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DEDICATION 
To show our deep regard and high esteem for him. 
we, the Class of 1940, are dedicating our year hook to 
Dr. Blaine DeLancey. 
Dr. DeLancey has been more than a department 
head and an English teacher. His humor, philosophy, 
and sincerity have won a place for him among- all the 
students, who consider him first as a friend, then as 
a teacher. 
In his classroom, we have learned to appreciate 
and Jove literature in a delightful and natural way. ln 
his office, many of us have found encouragement and 
assurance in his friendly guidance. Those who have 
been associated with him in dramatic activity have 
found him interested, helpful, and fun-loving. 
Though we of the Senior Class are leaving behind 
us our student days at Brockport, we can never leave 
behind the memory of "Doc", our English teacher with 
the infectious laughter. 


FOREWORD 
Fate has decreed that we should live in a period 
of human affairs conspicuous for its rapid transition 
in habits, ideas, routines, and customs of mankind. 
One cannot escape the conclusion that we are in the 
midst of a revolutionary epoch in human history and 
that though paradoxically we can neither see nor 
understand it, it falls upon our generation to discover 
and to apply an inconceivable number of new relation-
ships among the peoples of the civilized world. 


DR. HARTWELL 
[n the four years that Dr. 1-Iartwell has been at 
Brockport, he has worked unceasingly to bring our 
school up to the highest standard. 
Dr. Hartwell's high ambitions for our Normal 
School are assured success by his able leadership. 
More important to us, perhaps, than anything he has 
actually accomplished is his kind and friendly attitude 
to each and every student at Brockport. The premium 
he places on good character, industry, ambition, and 
sociability prove the worth of his character. 
We, the Senior Class, sincerely tender Dr. Hartwell 
our gratitude for placing our welfare as paramount 
and giving unsparingly without regard to time or 
effort. 
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SEN/DR CLASS HISTORY 
We, the Class of 1940. arc about to hid you good -bye. Before ,,.e leave we 
want to tell you what we have done at Brockport and what Brockpo rt has 
done for us. We have watched two other classes marching down the aisle in 
cap and gown to receive certificates but have never pictured ourselves in 
the same role. 
Only a short time ago we were inexperienced freshmen regi stering for 
classes and feeling very much in the dark about it all. Our strangeness and 
iears were gradually dispelled by a series of picnics. parties and receptions. 
It was not long before we were lustily singing the Alma :\later and joining 
in the school activities-the Dramatic Club, the Forensic Society , the Chorus, 
the athletic clubs and other social groups maintained in the school. How 
much we enjoyed preparing for our freshman ball and how proud we were 
when everyone praised so highly the results of our e ffort s in decorating the 
gymnasium for the gala affair! 
Then came our junior year-a year of serious study and application from 
which we were to emerge with a bit more poise, assurance, and self-confidence. 
We felt very intimately during our junior year the progress that education is 
making in our state. There has been a strong feeling for a four year course 
with a degree for all the normal schools in the state and in our junior year 
the entire school was working eagerly to attain this goal. And then, what a 
day of rejoicing when Dr. Hartwell announced that Brockport was to have a 
new building. All in all, it was a year of great success, and discussions, so 
eagerly encouraged by our principal and instructors, have helped in formu-
lating the ideals of the new school. 
In the midst of our serious efforts we found time for several social events. 
Our farmer party, to which we came as farmers ami farmerettes. was an 
occasion for a riotous time and one that we still like to remember. Our 
sleighride party was also a happy event. The most beautiful and outstanding 
affair of the year was our junior prom. 
We came back to Brockport in our senior year to a bright new school 
whose beauty and efficiency thrilled us. Gradually, w e have adjusted our-
selves to it and are proud of the fact that we will be the first class to graduate 
from the new school. We are striving to make the most of this our last year 
which is coming to a close all too rapidly. Proud and happy though we may 
be on commencement day we cannot help but regret that our years at Brock-
port are ended. 
2 0 
D o u ce tte, V a u g ha n , R utc h er, Th om p so n 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
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T reasurer 
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Lou i s DoucETTE 
HELEN THOMPSON 
DoROTHY .BuTcHER 
JAMES VAUGHAN 
SARAH A'IALFI 
Churchville , N. Y. 
BERNICE ARADINE 
Churchville, N. Y. 
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FLORENCE BARTRON 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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Roches-ter, N. Y. 
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Rochester, N. Y. 
CAROLINE BREWER 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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DOROTHY BUTCHER 
Ohurchville, N. Y. 
EI .IZ:\BETH C.\lli'E'\TFH 
Rochester. x. Y. 
VIRGI.\liA CARPE:'\TER 
Roche~t.er . N. Y. 
HILDA CLA RKE 
Andover, N. Y. 
~-----------,~ 
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I>OHOTHY C LI.\"K 
Hochcst cr , !\ . Y. 
VIOLA COOK 
Marion, N. Y. 
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AUGUST COREA 
East Rochester, N. Y. 
GE OHGL\ IL\ Y 
Genrva. ;\. Y. 
LOUIS DOUC ETTE 
Rochester, N . Y. 
ARTHUR DRUCKER 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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HOB E WL\ E 1.1.1 S 
Brockport, ~- Y. 
\J RS. A~~ A EST EN 
Bergen, N. Y. 
PAULINE FEINSTEIN 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
~================~ 
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DOHOTHY FISK 
Rochester. ~ - Y. 
HELE~ FREER 
Wolcott, N. Y. 
DOROTHY GINTY 
Lockport, N. Y. 
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GEORGE GLASS 
Rochest er, N. Y. 
HELEN GOETZ 
Rochester, N. Y. 
PAUL GOODWIN 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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ELI:\OH GH.·\CE 
Rochester. :\ . Y. 
DO~II~I C GRASSO 
RoclJCster , ~. Y. 
AGNES GREENE 
Oakfield , N . Y. 
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F. I.Oh 11 .\/.L 
C ·,nanchi ).! ll:t , :;\ . Y. 
'd :\H 10:;\ 1-L\H IWD 
lhrkcr , :;\ . Y. 
:\11 I.DRED HAZEL 
Albion, N. Y. 
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\I :\ H I E 1-1 E :\ T II 
l-lallllin, ;\_ Y . 
BETTY HEWES 
Bergen, ~- Y. 
ELSIE HOLZERMER 
Brockport, N. Y. 
~--------------~ 
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I·:L\!Y\" K .. \ :-;T 
:\l bion , \" . Y . 
'1. ELIZABETH "cCLE,IE\"TS 
Rocheste r , N. Y . 
.JA:\' ET 'lacG II.L 
i\f cnclon , N . Y. 
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Brockport, N. Y. 
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Brockport, N. Y. 
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J E ,\~ ~ E lUTZ 
Hochcster, ~. Y. 
'IARJA~ SA~OS 
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OSC:\H ~Tl":\IPF 
Webste r, N. Y. 
H ELE~ THOMPSON 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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H l"TH \":\CKEL 
B11ffalo, ~- Y. 
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JAMES VAUGHAN 
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DOLORES ZAH~I 
Buffalo, ~. Y. 
HAROLD ZLOWSKY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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SDJINDMDRE CLASS NISTDR'I 
The class entering Brockport State Normal in 1938 was fortunate in being 
the first group to take the four year study plan offered by New York State. 
Moreover. the students o f thi s class have seen since their arrival, the com-
pletion of one unit of the ne w school and the partial construction of three 
more, which togethe r shall seem as one of the finest buildings of its kind 
in the state. 
As freshmen, these students experienced many plea surable days. They 
will probably neve r fo rget th e spirit o f fun and fri endship felt at the initiation 
given them by the upperclassmen. Neither will they forget the cordiality 
shown by both students and faculty at the formal reception. The rest o f 
their social year was spent at dances, parties, teas, athletic contes t s, and class 
picnics. The most memorable occas ion of that fir st year was probably the 
Freshman Frolic that was held in April. 
As sophomores, they came back in October to the reality of a new build-
ing. With the idea in mind of establishing definite traditions to inaugurate 
the beginning of a new page in the history of Brockport, they undertook to 
lead the way in setting up new ideals and objectives both by word and deed. 
The privilege of sponsoring the first formal dance of the year fell to this 
class of 1942. Since the school gymnasium was not yet available at that time, 
the dance was held at the Oak Hill Country Club in Rochester immediately 
preceding Christmas vacation. 
In all varsity sports it was the sophomores who shouldered most of the 
pleasant burden and who were in part responsible for the measure of success 
that Brockport gained in the field of sports. In the academic field, too, 
sophomores were not found wanting. 
May the class of 1943 cherish their second year at Brockport as have the 
class of 1942. That is our wish. And we know they will. 
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President 
f/ice President 
S ecretar.11 
T reasurer -
S \\'a rt, Abe rc •·ombie, Hiler, Pope n 
SOI'HOMORE CLASS OFFICERS 
EnwAnD PoPEN 
VuwJNJA I-hLEn 
BETTY SwAJ'!T 
i\I AnY AnEncnOMBIE 
~~==~=-----=.....::~~§ 
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l<'lrst Row: 
Second Row: 
Third Row: 
Fourth Row: 
Firth Row: 
Sixth Row: 
M. Abercrombie, H . Adams, J . Albrecht, R. Andelora, C. Argana, B. Arnone. 
E. Atkins, M. Bagley 
R. Balester~. J. Becker, R. Benton, A. Benzing, M. Berry, M. Bonfiglio, N. 
Boston, L . Bowerman 
S. Brlnsmald. B. Britton. R. Brockway, J. Brooks, G. Bulmore, E. Campbell, 
C. Clarke, M. Cotfey 
E. Collins, M. Collins. A. DeLass, M. DeLaVergnE'., R. Doyle, E . Dryer, P . 
Duffy, R. Ellis 
J. Gerbe!J P . Gerould, C. Gillette, P. Gillette, A. Goszewskl, A. Grape, J. Grasso, 
J . vroom 
M. Hauser, I. Hendershot, V. Hiler, E. Hockenberger, D. Holley, .V. Hotaling, 
R. Hubble, J. Jacobus 
Seventh Row: D. Jannaln, M. Jesson, D. Jones, V. Kelsey, M. Madeline, E . Kenyon, G. Kerr 
SDPHDMDRE 
~=======================~ 
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First Row: E. Kimball, E. Kingdon, M. Klick, L . Kraska, M. Lacey, F. Lane, H. Lienhart, 
A. LoMagllo 
Second Row: R. Manning, E. Martin, R. Mason, R. Mazzola, J. McGee, L. McMaster, M. 
McNall, V. Mead 
Third Row: G. Miller. D. Miller, J. Monroe, D. Morris, L Moore, H. Muhlbeyer, E. Munge r, 
D. Novelli 
Fourth Row: A. Reilly, T. Parrotta, D. Petty, E. Popen, J. Rockcastle, E. Rudy, H. Ryan, 
M. Schleede 
Fifth Row: J. Schultz, W. Seegar, M. Shaffer, S. Smith, B. Spoon, J . Spurling, L. Staudinger, 
M. Swanson 
Sixth Row: B. Swart, J. Thompsen. B. Turgeon, A. Ungaro, J. Walsh, E. Warren, E. 
Waterbury, C. Welch 
Seveuth Row: E. Wells, A. Wild, P. Wire, A. Wood, E. Wood, L. Wright 
CLASS 
============~==~~~~-~ 
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FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 
The history of the freshman class is one of promise, not of achievement. 
Our potentialities are unmeasured and our ambitions are unlimited. \Ve are 
pioneers upon the threshold of a promised land. The story of our struggles, 
our victories, and our defeats is yet to be told, but it is sure to be a story 
shining with hope and promise. But now we have found a haven, a 
Shranghra-La where we may become entirely conscious of the world's prob-
lems without being subjected to its iniquitousness. ·while we are attaining 
a broader cultural background and widening our interests in many extra-
curricular activities, we must remain forever conscious of the bigger issues of 
life. Not that we should become immersed in sober realities to the extent 
of neglecting the lighter side of life. But while today we are a carefree 
youth with naught to worry about but dances and English themes, receptions 
and comprehensives, dinner parties and panel discussions, tomorrow we are 
part of a nation with the troubles and worries of a nation on our backs. There 
will be many tasks left unfinished and to us will be left the torch to be carried 
to new heights. The amount of intelligence we employ in dealing with these 
problems will depend upon our formative years here in Normal School. The 
important job that lies before our instructors is not to prepare us for the 
teaching profession alone but also to prepare us for life itself. Our future 
is what we would make it. 
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President 
Vice-President -
Secretar.lf 
Treasurer 
J3ack How: Light, Gl'!•e n 
Front How: Manlts as, Knapp 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 
DENNIS ~IANITSAS 
BoNNIE KNAPP 
.JANE LIGHT 
KARL GREEN 
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First Row: H . Alexander. A. Allen. P. Anderson. C. Annsyklewlez. N. Auer, M. Bailey, 
D. Dorothy, E. Beeman 
Second 11ow: A. Bellingham. J. B ennett, V. Be rge mann, H. He y e r, K Be tz, M. Bibby, 
M. Bloc k, K Bowe rman 
Third How: A. Calder, E. Call, N. Carlin. D. Clark, B. Cummings. A. Daloisio, Y. Daum. 
D. Dean 
I~ourth Row : J . Devitt. G. DeWitte. D. Dlebolt. J. Dorn. J. Dunn, J. Durrenbeck, H . Ellis. 
R. Erckert 
Firth How: M. Evans, R. Farwell. L. Fisher. V. Glaser. D. Gordon. K. Green, V. Greene. 
L. Guarino 
Sixth Row: F. Guay, M. Hahn. M. Hand, B. Hayden, L. Henrlcus, T. Herring, M. Hess, 
A. Hoe 
Seventh Row: J . Hopkins, H. Hyland, H. Jackson, J. Jenkins, B. Jenner, M. Kahler 
FRESHMAN 
54 
First How : E . Keenan. B. Knapp, E . Lesinski. E. Light. P . Luske y, G. Malone, D. ManltsllK, 
F'. Mnrkharn 
Recond How: M. Martin, P. Mnson, E . Ma xon, H. McClory. M. McCullough, M. McG inn, 
E . Meyer, E. Monace lli 
Third Ho w: J . Moone, E. Munzel. M. Murphy. B. Newell . P . N inos, J . Parkhurst, n. Parvell, 
L. Pledger 
F'ourth How: P. Putnam, E . Handall, R. Hecord, B. Hoge rs .. T. Hobinson, ,J. nusse lli, H. 
Schmelder. S. Sears 
Fifth Row : B. Seigel. H . Sha ttuck, s. Shayler, J . She rwood, P . Rhort. C. Hnover, L. 
Stockham, B. Swan k 
G. Thobaben, J . Tl ck ell. W . 'l"own~end, M. Tuthill , H . VanSto n t•, P. Watson, 
c. W eave r, J. \.Ye id e rt 
Sixth Row : 
Seventh Row: A. White, J . Whittaker, E . Wright, V. Wyatt, A. Yacona 
CLASS 
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Back Ro w : Nes tl e , Groom, L a n e, Ca rm e r , Good win 
Second R ow : O rma n, H a user, S taudinge r , Ma nnin g, Beis he im, J<e lso 
Third R ow : Pall o tt, A be rc:·o mble, E ulrno re , A lbrec ht, Ma nitsas 
F' r ont Ro w : K a s t, Goe tz, Mo r on e 
HDNDR STUDENTS 
CLASS OF 1940 
Bernice Beisheim 
M.aynard Carmer 
Helen Goetz 
Paul Goodwin 
Evalyn Kast 
Rose Manitsas 
Emma Morone 
William Nestle 
Virginia Orman 
Dorothy Pallott 
~ 
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CLASS OF 1942 
:Mary Abercrombie 
June Albrecht 
Gladys Bulmore 
John Groom 
Marion Hauser 
1\'ladeHne Kelso 
F rank Lane 
Rita Mann ing 
Lucille Staudinger 

